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Abstract 
STUDENT LEARNING ASSESSMENT IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES: 
ESTABLISHING A NATIONAL BASELINE FOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAMS 
By Jennifer N. Jenkins, Ph.D. 
A dissertation submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy at Virginia Commonwealth University. 
Virginia Commonwealth University, 2006 
Major Director: Laura J. Moriarty, Ph.D. 
Acting Associate Vice Provost for Academic Affairs 
Office of the Provost 
This dissertation focuses on student learning outcomes assessment in criminal 
justice programs in American colleges and universities. Particularly, this research sought 
to establish a baseline understanding about how criminal justice programs are measuring 
student achievement toward learning outcomes. The baseline does not include what 
students should be learning or how that learning should be assessed; it includes only what 
is actually happening in criminal justice programs in terms of how student learning is 
being assessed. The baseline data were then compared to the results from two studies 
that focused on student learning assessment in political science departments and public 
relations programs in institutions of higher education. 
X 
The population for this research included 834 two- and four-year accredited 
institutions of higher education that offer a degree in criminal justice/criminology. A 
total of 369 criminal justice programs were included in the randomly-generated sample, 
and 44 percent of these programs completed the online questionnaire. 
The online survey instrument used for this research consists of 30 questions that 
are aligned with the "ideal type" of learning assessment model where a set of learning 
objectives are developed, assessment instruments are created and implemented, data are 
regularly collected and analyzed, and changes are made to improve the 
curriculum/instruction. 
The major findings of this research indicate that a large majority of criminal 
justice programs are assessing student learning to some degree, but many are using 
instruments that are documented as ineffective measures of assessment (e.g., grades, 
surveys, and Major Field Test). Also, a substantial number of criminal justice programs 
are located in institutions that place a high priority on learning assessment, but a small 
percentage of the programs reported that adequate resources are available for assessment 
purposes. Regardless of these factors, many criminal justice programs seem to be 
following the ideal type of learning assessment model where the process is completed by 
making changes to the curriculum and instruction to improve student learning and 
development. When compared to political science and public relations, it appears that 
criminal justice as an entire discipline is up to par in terms of its overall involvement in 
student learning assessment. 
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804 828-0868 
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RE. VC'II: IRB #: 4375 
Title: Student Learning Assessment in the Social Sciences: Establishing a National Baseline f'at 
Criminal Justice 
o~ March 3 1,2005 the foI!owing research study qualified fur aenzpticrit according to 45 CFR 46.10 1 (b) 
Category 1 .  This dctern~ination includes the lollowing items reviewed by this Panel: 
RESEARCH APPLICATION/PROYOSAL: None 
PROTOCOL: Student Learning Assessment in the Social Sciences: Establishing a National Bascline fox 
Criminal Justice 
CONSENTIASSENT: 
Appendix B, Cover Letter, received 3/1/05 
ADDITIONAL DOC'ILJMENTS: None 
This Institutioltal Review Board is in compliance wit11 good clinical practices (GCP) as defined under the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations and the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) 
guidelines. Virginla Commonwealth University is approved by DHHS to conduct human subjects research under 
a Federal Wide Assurance #FWA00005287. All correspondence related to this research study must include 
the 1iKB protocol number and the investigator's name(s) to assist us in locating your file. 
Thc Primary Reviewer assigned to your research study is Richard Gayle EdD. If you have any questions, please 
contact Dr. Gayle at gpylek&vcu.edu or 828-1948; or you may contact Susan Kimbrough, IRB Coordinator, VCU 
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Appendix C 
Criminal Justice Learning Assessment Survey 
As you know, many .faculty and admirzistrator.~ in higher education are ir7zplemerzting 
nssessnzent plans to e~uluate the quality oJ and ultimately improve, student learning and 
development. As the president of ACJS, it is my irzterztion to portray a national 
represerztatiort of the status of academic assessrltent as it relates to ntea.suring student 
learning outcor~zes in crimirzal justice. Thus, 1 7 ~  ad~ninistering an online surrwy, 1 am 
co~zducting a study to establi.slz a national bcrseline that comprehensively describes 
student leai7zing ussessmertt in crimirzal justice programs/departrnents/schools within 
in.stitutions of Anterican higher educatiorz. 
Please rzote that tlze survey soffittare being used enables respondents to remain 
anorzymous as the Ilztenzet service provider codes are blocked when the slrrvey is 
submitted. Your conserzt is ir~zplied when yo~t complete the onlirze survey and subr~zit it. 
Please take the approximately 15 nzinutes rzeeded to cornplete the q~~estionnaire. The 
survey has six sections: general itijbnnution, learrzirzg objectives, ussessnzent irzstrumenrs, 
data analysis, applicution o f  leaining assessment results, and in.stitutionu1 erzvironrnerzt. 
Please click on tlze link beloll; to begin. 
General Information 
1. Which of the following best describes your institution? 
a. Community college 
b. College or university that offers undergraduate work only 
c. College or university that offers both undergraduate and graduate work 
d. Other (please specify) 
2. Which of the following best describes your institution? 
a. Public 
b. Private 
c. Private with religious affiliation 
d. Other (please specify) 
3. Which of the following types of criminal justice degrees are offered by your 
institution? (Check all that apply.) 
a. Associate's Degree (AAIASIAAS) 
b. Baccalaureate Degree (BAIBS) 
c. Master's Degree (MA/MS) 
d. Doctorate (Ph.D.) 
e. Other (please specify) 
4. Which of the following best describes the unit where criminal justice is located in 
your institution? 
a. Criminal justice is a program within a school 
b. Criminal justice is one of many programs within a department 
c. Criminal justice is a department combined with other disciplines (e.g., 
sociology or political science) 
d. Criminal justice is a department in and of itself 
e. Criminal justice is a school in and of itself 
f. Other (please specify) 
QUESTIONS 5 AND 6 ARE COMMUNITY COLLEGES ONLY 
5. How many faculty members are in your Criminal Justice 
PrograndDepartment/School? 
Full-time faculty 
Adjunct faculty 
6. How many criminal justice majors are in your Criminal Justice 
Prograrn/Department/School? 
Number of criminal justice majors 
QUESTIONS 7AND 8 ARE FOR FOUR-YEAR COLEGESAND UNIVERSITIES ONLY. 
7.  Which of the following best describes your Criminal Justice 
Program/Departnient/School? 
a. Criminal justice offers graduate work and has over 20 full-time faculty 
members 
b. Criminal justice offers graduate work and has 11 to 20 full-time faculty 
members 
c. Criminal justice offers graduate work and has 10 or fewer full-time faculty 
members 
d. Criminal justice offers only undergraduate work and has over five full- 
time faculty members 
e. Criminal justice offers only undergraduate work and has five or fewer full- 
time faculty members 
f. Criminal justice is combined with other disciplines 
g. Other (please specify) 
8. How many criminal justice majors are in your Criminal Justice 
Program/Department/School? 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 
9. Which association accredits your institution? 
a. Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) 
b. North West Association of Schools and Colleges (NWASC) 
c. North Central Association of Colleges and Schools (NCACS) 
d. New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC) 
e. Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools (MSACS) 
f. Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) 
g. Not accredited 
Learning Objectives 
NOTE: "Learning objectives" refer to the objectives/goals of the entire criminal justice 
program, department, or school rather than individual courses. Please respond to the 
survey questions accordingly. 
If your Program/Department/School does not currently assess student learning, please 
skip the remainder of the survey and thank you for your participation. 
10. When did your Program/Department/School start to assess student learning? (Please 
enter "do not know" if you are unsure of the date.) 
Year or approximate date 
If your Program/Department/School has not yet adopted a set of learning objectives, 
please skip the remainder of the survey and thank you for your participation. 
I I. At what stage is your Program/Department/School in developing learning objectives 
for your criminal justice majors? 
a. Have not begun a discussion about learning objectives 
b. Just beginning to talk about learning objectives 
c. In the process of formulating learning objectives 
d. Have formulated a set of learning objectives that have been adopted but 
have not been implemented 
e. Have implemented a set of learning objectives 
f. Reviewing or revising a previously adopted set of learning objectives 
12. When did your Program/Department/School initially adopt a set of student learning 
objectives? (Please enter "do not know" if you are unsure of the date.) 
Year or approximate date 
13. How were the student learning objectives developed? (Check all that apply.) 
a. The chair working alone 
b. A department subcommittee 
c. The full department in regular meetings 
d. A departmental retreat 
e. Adopted from another source with minor modifications 
f. Do not know 
g. Other (please specify) 
14. Which of the following are included in your Program/Department/School's student 
learning objectives? (Check all that apply.) 
Students should.. . 
a. be familiar with major theories and analytical approaches in criminal 
justice 
b. be familiar with the major sub-fields of criminal justice 
understand ethnic, gender, or cultural dimensions of problems and policies 
related to criminal justice 
understand the international dimensions of problems and policies related 
to criminal justice 
use quantitative and statistical approaches to criminal justice 
design and conduct criminal justice research projects 
read and understand criminal justice research 
know general management and administrative principles applicable to 
criminal justice 
acquire practical experience in areas of criminal justice 
develop critical thinking skills 
develop writing skills 
develop reading skills 
develop interpersonal communication skills 
develop skills in making public presentations 
develop information technology skills 
develop a fundamental understanding of cognate disciplines like political 
science, sociology, psychology, or public administration 
Other (please specify) 
15. Approximately what percentage of your majors would you estimate are aware of the 
Program/Department/School's student learning objectives? (Please enter "do not know" 
if you are unsure of the percentage.) 
16. How do students know about your Program/Department/School's student learning 
objectives? (Check all that apply.) 
a. Department newsletter or other mailing to all majors 
b. Department website 
c. Inclusion on syllabi 
d. Electronic bulletin board (e.g., Blackboard) 
e. Informed by advisors 
f. There is no mechanism for informing students about learning objectives 
g. Other (please specify) 
Assessment Instruments 
I f  your Program/Department/School has not yet implemented an assessment instrument, 
please skip the remainder of the survey and thank you for your participation. 
17. At what stage is your Program/Department/School in determining which assessment 
instruments to use to measure how well your majors achieve departmental student 
learning objectives? 
a. Have not had any discussions about an assessment instrument 
b. Have discussed an assessment instrument but have not decided on it 
c. Have decided on an assessment instrument but have not implemented it 
d. Have decided on an assessment instrument and have implemented it 
e. Reviewing or revising previously implemented instruments 
18. When did your Program/Department/School initially adopt an assessment instrument 
to measure how well your majors achieve departmental student learning objectives? 
(Please enter "do not know" if you are unsure of the date.) 
Year or approximate date 
19. How were the assessment instruments developed? (Check all that apply.) 
a. The chair working alone 
b. A department subcommittee 
c. The full department in regular meetings 
d. A departmental retreat 
e. Adopted from another source 
f. Do not know 
g. Other (please specify) 
20. For each assessment instrument you use to measure how well your majors achieve 
departmental learning objectives, please indicate how effective it is. 
Grades in major 
course work 
Pre-test/Post-test 
Post-test only 
Senior Seminar 
We do not 
use this 
instrument 
Very 
effective 
Somewhat 
effective 
Neither 
effective 
nor 
ineffective 
Somewhat 
ineffective 
Very 
ineffective 
or Capstone 
Course 
Internship 
Senior Research 
Project (with data 
collection and 
analysis) 
Portfolio 
Major Field Test 
Survey of 
students 
Exit Interview 
Observation by 
faculty members 
Rubrics 
Case study 
analysis 
Survey of 
department 
alumni 
Survey of 
emplo yerlinterns 
hip supervisor 
Data Analysis 
21. Who is responsible for gathering and analyzing the data generated by learning 
assessment instruments? (Check all that apply.) 
a. The chair 
b. A designated faculty member 
c. A departmental secretary 
d. A graduate student 
e. The faculty generally 
f. Other (please specify) 
22. How frequently do you gather and analyze data generated by learning assessment 
instruments? 
a. Each semester or term 
b. Once a year 
c. On a multi-year cycle 
d. Other (please specify) 
23. How are the results of analyzing data generated by learning assessment instruments 
shared with faculty members? (Check all that apply.) 
a. A formal written report 
b. Presentation at faculty meetings 
c. Presentation at a departmental retreat 
d. Other (please specify) 
Application of Learning Assessment Results 
24. Please list the most significant changes you have made in your criminal justice 
major as a result of learning assessment. For example, how have you changed major 
requirements? 
25. Please list the most significant changes you have made in your course offerings as a 
result of learning assessment. For example, have you added or dropped courses? 
26. Please list the most significant changes in specific courses offered by your 
program/department/school. For example, paying more attention to analytical methods, 
greater use of information technology, more focus on primary sources, etc. 
Institutional Environment 
27. Has the organization that accredits your institution made learning assessment a 
priority in how it evaluates institutions? 
a. It is a high priority. 
b. It is somewhat of a high priority. 
c. It is discussed but it is a low priority. 
d. It is not a priority. 
e. Do not know 
28. Has the administration of your institution made learning assessment a priority? 
a. It is a high priority. 
b. It is somewhat of a high priority. 
c. It is discussed but it is a low priority. 
d. It is not a priority. 
e. Do not know 
29. Has your institution made resources (funds and/or personnel) available to assist your 
Program/Department/School in developing and implementing learning assessment 
programs? 
a. Substantial resources are available. 
b. Some resources are available. 
c. Few resources are available. 
d. No resources are available. 
30. Indicate the kind of resources your institution has made available to assist your 
Program/Department/School in developing and implementing learning assessment 
programs. (Check all that apply.) 
a. Course release time 
b. Financial compensation 
c. On-Campus workshops 
d. Travel to off-campus workshops or conferences 
e. On-campus centers on teaching and learning 
f. None 
g. Other (please specify) 
Thank you for participating in this survey. The results will be used as part of my ACJS 
presidential address in Baltimore, MD. 
We would also appreciate a copy of any assessment instruments (such as rubrics or test 
questions) that you use and/or assessment reports recently produced. Please email them 
as attachments to ljmoriar@vcu.edu or mail hard copies to: 
Laura J. Moriarty, Ph.D. 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Office of the Provost 
P.O. Box 842527 
Richmond, VA 23284-2527 
Also, if you would like to participate in the drawing for an ACJS institutional 
membership, please click on the link below to send an email to indicate that you have 
completed the survey. Remember to include only your name and institution in the email. 
Thank you! 
To email Dr. Laura Moriartv, please click here 
Appendix D 
First Request Emailed to Programs in Sample 
Subject: Request from ACJS President Laura Moriarty 
Dear Criminal Justice Professional: 
I am the President of the Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (ACJS). For my 
presidential address, I will present information about the current state of student learning 
assessment in criminal justice programs. My hope is to establish a baseline understanding 
of what is happening with assessment in criminal justice programs throughout the nation. 
A more detailed letter explaining the project (as well as the confidentiality of the results) 
is included in the actual survey that can be obtained by clicking on the link below. To 
encourage you to participate, we are raffling off one complementary ACJS institutional 
membership, which is valued at $250 and offers members the following benefits: 
Eligibility to apply for ACJS Academic Certification Review; 
Subscription to Justice Quarterly and Journal of Criminal Justice Education; 
One vote in all ACJS general elections; 
Eligibility to join ACJS sections; 
Two free ads in the ACJS Employment Bulletin; 
Listing in the ACJS Annual Program free of charge; 
One free use of the ACJS membership list per year; and 
On-line access to all current and past issues of Justice Quarterly and the Journal 
of Criminal Justice Education. 
If you would like to participate in the drawing, please click on the link at the end of the 
survey to send an email to me indicating that you have completed the questionnaire. 
There should be nothing in the email that links you to your survey responses - only your 
name and institution. Your information will be included in the drawing. 
Again, the results will be used as part of my ACJS presidential address as well as for a 
much larger study on assessment being conducted by a doctoral student at my institution. 
Please click on the link below and take the approximately 15 minutes needed to complete 
the questionnaire. Thank you. 
http://surveymonkey.conl/s.asp?u=12528 1 143762 
Sincerely, 
Laura J. Moriarty, Ph.D. 
ACJS President 
Appendix E 
Second Request Emailed to Programs in Sample 
Subject: Second Request from ACJS President Laura Moriarty 
Dear Criminal Justice Professional: 
I am the President of the Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (ACJS). One month ago, 
I emailed you an online survey regarding student learning assessment in your criminal 
justice program. I will use the results of this survey as part of my presidential address at 
the upcoming ACJS annual meeting in the spring. It is my intention to establish a 
baseline understanding of what is happening with assessment in criminal justice 
programs throughout the nation. If you have not done so, please click on the link below 
and take approximately 15 minutes to complete the questionnaire. If the link to the 
survey does not work, please cut and paste it into the address bar of your internet 
service provider. 
Individuals who complete the survey are eligible to win a complimentary ACJS 
institutional membership, which is valued at $250 and offers members the following 
benefits: 
Eligibility to apply for ACJS Academic Certification Review; 
Subscription to Justice Quarterly and Joumal of Criminal Justice Education; 
One vote in all ACJS general elections; 
Eligibility to join ACJS sections; 
Two free ads in the ACJS Employment Bulletin; 
Listing in the ACJS Annual Program free of charge; 
One free use of the ACJS membership list per year; and 
On-line access to all current and past issues of Justice Quarterly and the Joumal 
of Criminal Justice Education. 
If you would like to participate in the drawing, please click on the link at the end of the 
survey to send an email to me indicating that you have completed the questionnaire. To 
ensure confidentiality, there should be nothing in the email that links you to your survey 
responses - only your name and institution. If you have already completed the survey, 
thank you for your participation and interest in student learning assessment. 
Please note that I am interested in assessment feedback from criminology programs as 
well as criminal justice programs. Therefore, if your institution has a criminology 
program rather than criminal justice, please complete the survey. Thank you. 
Sincerely, 
Laura J. Moriarty 
ACJS President 
Appendix F 
Final Request Emailed to Programs in Sample 
Subject: ACJS Online Survey - Final Request 
Dear Program Chair: 
We have contacted you twice now about completing the online Assessment Survey. This 
is the last attempt to get you to participate. Ifyou are not the person who can complete 
the survey, please feel free to pass the email and the link to the survey to whoever in your 
department can complete the survey. For your convenience, here is the link again: 
http://surveymonkev.com/s.asp'!u=l2528 1 143762 (If the link does not work, please insert 
the address into your web browser and you should be able to access the survey). Ifyour 
departmerzt/program has not yet started to conduct student learnirzg outcomes 
assessment, I'd appreciate if you would just respond to this email with a statement to this 
efect. It can just be a "respond to sender" reply that states - No Assessment at this time. 
As you might have guessed, I am trying to distinguish between those who do not want to 
respond to the survey, and those who would respond but currently do not conduct student 
learning outcomes assessment. 
I appreciate you taking the few minutes necessary to either complete the survey or to 
respond back that your program does not conduct student learning outcomes assessment 
at this time. 
Thank you! 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
Laura 
Laura J. Moriarty 
ACJS President 
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